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PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

A. A. ALDKICII. A. 1). LIPSCOMB.

^ L D R IC H  A LIPSCOM B. 

ATTO R N EYS  A T  L A W ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

General practice, civil and crimi 
nal, in all the courts.

g  F. BR O W N . M. D.,

PH Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring'* Drug Store.

DURST, JR..

L A N D  SUR VEYO R ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with E. A. Nichols A  Co., 
over furniture store.

D. A. NUNN, JR.D. A. w in .

J jU N N , N U N N  A  N U N N . 

ATTORN E Y S -A T L A W ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice l i  all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

y f  G  LIPSCOM B, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEO N.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring's Drugstore. 

J. M. CROOK. O. w . CROOK.

Q R O O K  A CROOK,

ATTORNEY S -A T -L A W ,
CROCKKTT, TEXAS.

e. a. i r o in ,  a. n. a. a. a. n

Sro“ 8*  w22n w
P H Y S IC IA N S  A  SURGEONS,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Chamberlain's 
Drugstore.
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}m J. MATNLNI, Crockett.

P O P U L A R  E X C U R S IO N S .
SHERM AN’ T E X A S , June 26- 

29. State Teachers' Association.
B U F F A LO , N. Y ., May 1-Nav. 1, 

Pan-American Exposition.
SAN  FRANCISCO, C A L ., July 

18-21, International Epwortn

SAN*^?RANCISCO, July 14-28, 
National Shooting Exposition.

A U S T IN , TE X A S , June 18^July 
96, University Summer School.

K A N S A S  C ITY , MO., June 11- 
12, Imperial Council Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine.

DETROIT, M ICH ., July 8-12, 
National Educational Associa
tion.

C H IC A G O , IL L ., July 25-28, 
Baptist Young Peoples' Union. 
Low excursion rates will be

male for all of the above occa
sions.

ticket agent for 

write to

Mrs. Corry’* Concert.
(coxTUinmo.)

“ A grand success,” won the uni
versal verdict last Friday evening, 
May 7th, the occasion being the 
closing entertainment by Mrs. 
Corinne Corry's music class. The 
young people who took part 
showed most careful training, and 
were a credit, not only to Mrs. 
Corry, but to themselves and their 
delighted mammas, who were out to 
see them at their best. The enter
tainment was for benefit of fence 
fund of Crockett cemeteries, and 
notwithstanding low price of ad
mission, a handsome sum was real
ised.

Mrs. Corry was ably assisted by 
Miseee Nannie Breitling, Lucille 
Beasley, Agnes Bruner, M iggie  

•ter, Mrs. A . M. Decuir, 
Messrs. Chas. Hassell and Moee 
Bromberg. Illness prevented Mias 
Teosie Lacy from filling her part 
of program in the Columbian 
scene. Miss Horteose LeGory  
made a regal Columbia, with all 
the states grouped about her, 
even Porto Kioo, frisky Cuba and 
the far-away Phillippiae sisters. 
“ Uncle Sam's” speech to hta “ dar
ling Columbia," composed for the 
occasion by Mrs. D. A. Nunn and 
said by Mr. Chas. Hassell, was 
splendid-^-a prose gem. Mr. Has
sell is a natural comedian and hit 
rendition of the gardener in the 
the singing flower scene, was inim 
i table.

The vocal flowers— little girls 
dressed to represent different flow 
ere, looked like n hit of fairyland, 
transported to this dull old earth. 
The beautiful Gypsy drill was per
fect— not a flaw or mistake. The 
girls, veritata xingaras, were trained 
by Miss Lucille Beasley, and the 
careful manner in which her orders 
were executed would suggest that 
she is a born general. The “ good
night drill," by twenty wee tots, 
dressed in long, flowing robes and 
night caps, with dolls and lighted 
candles, reedy for “ aleepland" 
was said by many to be the sweet
est thing ever seen in Crockett. It 
would be Impossible to give full 
description, for it was a charming 
affair from beginning to end. 
“ The Little Mothers,” Floral Pro
cession, Little Soldiers’ Song and 
May Pole Dance were all worthy 
of special mention, but time is 
fleeting and editors exacting. Miss 
Nannie Breitling presided at the 
piano with ease and grace.

Mr. Moee Bromberg acted os 
stage manager and looked very 
handsome in evening dress.

Those who listened to Miss A g 
nes Bruner's beautiful violin so- 
los, accompanied by the charming 
Mrs. Decuir, are looking forward 
eagerly to hearing her again next
Friday evening.

—---------»  ♦♦♦ ■
Speaks the Sentiments of All Lovers 

of Home.
W e learn that on last Monday 

at noon, as one of our very best
0

and highly aocompliahed young 
ladies of Trinity was on her way 
home to dinner she was attacked 
by a brute of a negro who grossly 
insulted and attempted rape. The 
young lady fought heroically and 
screamed for help. After fighting 
and scuffling 'til her olothes were 
torn off, she was finally saved

and ran off. This providential ap
proach of the wagon was all that 
saved her from outrage. The ne
gro, we understand, was captured 
at Saron and hurried to Groveton 
jail, from which he was moved to 
other quarters. W e  are opposed 
to mob law, but if the time has 
come that a refined young lady 
cannot go from her work to her 
home without being attacked by 
one of these brutish devils, then 
when the law fails to put them out 
of the way, we are in favor of the 
people taking it in hand. Trinity 
has no finer girl than this one on 
whose body that black scoundrel 
would lay his hand.— Lovelady 
News.

Sweet Girt Graduates.
The number of young ladies at

tending oolleges away from home 

the past session has been com para 

lively large. The last two weeks 

have witnessed the return home of 
these sweet girl graduates, bring
ing with them sheep skins galore 

and other beautiful trophies of col
lege conquests. And the old town 
k  proud of its daughters.

The first to reach home was 
Miss Mittie Baker from Trioity 
college at Tehuacana. Then came 
Miss Emma Tenney and Miss Lena 
Bromberg from the Sam Houston 
Normal at Huntsville, both grad 
ustes and with state certificates to 
teach. These young ladies did 
Crockett and themselves honor, 
graduating from a thorough liter
ary course.

Mias Denny Adame was next to 
arrive from college at Bowling 
Green, K y ., to be followed short
ly by Miss Myrtle Murchison from 
Buena Vista, Va., the latter 
graduate in both literature and el
ocution, whose diplomas are proof 
of much talent and close study.

Miss Albertioe Aldrich returned 
home from the State University at 
Austin, aoquitting herself with 
honors. She did not graduate and 
will go again. And Miss Carrie 
Davis returned from Camden, Mo., 
a graduate in music.

The last to reach home was Miss 
Frances Wootters from Hollins, 
Va., bringing a whole trunkful of 
diplomas and medals. She is 
thorough graduate in music and 
got the college medal, class medal, 
and diplomas in a half dozen dif 
ferenfc studies.

Crockett is proud of its girls 
and well may it be. Those who 
did not graduate were not suffi
ciently advanced on entering col
lege and will likely return next 
session.

Two and a Half Hours in Lovelady.
On last Friday afternoon the 

local editor, in oompany with 
Messrs. John 1. Moore, George
W . Crook and little girl, went 
down on the afternoon train to 
Lovelady. Mr. George Thomp
son was also along, going out to 
his home near Weldon. W e  
found the people of Lovelady en
joying their usual peaceful pur
suits, and contentment and pros
perity was noted on every hand.

Lovelady now has a printing 
office and newspaper. The news
paper has been in existence for 
several months, but has been print
ed elsewhere until recently, when 
it changed hands and the purchas
er, Mr. A . J. Frick, put in his 
own printing outfit Mr. Frick 
is thoroughly capable of getting 
out a good paper and the two is
sues under his management are 
highly creditable.

Messrs. Haden A Bayne, dealers 
in general merchandise, are now 
located at Lovelady, having moved 
there early in the year from W el
don. Mr. Bayne was seen and re
ported a good trade. Another 
new firm there is Nixon A Parten, 
who are from Madison county.

A  number of improvements 
were noted. Dr. W . B. Collins 
has built a magnificent office, two 
stories, which is modern and up- 
to-date in every particular.

W e were told that Mr. Monday, 
of the firm of Mainer A Monday, 
had just completed a beautiful and 
costly residence and had moved in
to same. Other new residences 
were spoken of as soon to be erect
ed and the town is to have another 
brick store bouse.

Lovelady draws a good trade 
from the surrounding country and 
its merchants carry good stocks of 
goods. The leading firm there ie 
Mainer A Monday, who do a large 
farm supply business. The small
er merchants all seem to have a 
substantial patronage.

There is a crying 
Lovelady for more 
The inhabitants say that new com
ers can not be accomodated.

T be tow n is in a  fine fruit and 
farming country. W e saw qome 
of as fine peaches as can be grown 
anywhere. The cotton from Love
lady to Crockett is small, but looks 
well, and corn never had a better 
color. A  bountiful crop 
pec ted.

as; J. M. Crawford, M. D., Alto, 
Texas; W . B. Collins, M. D., Love- 
lady, Texas; J. L. Hall, M. D ., 
Crockett, Texas; J. Shoemaker, 
M. D., Elmwood, Texas.

The following papers were read 
and discussed during the meeting: 
Pneumonia and its Treatment, by 
Dr. J. H. Evans, Palestine, Tex. 
Malarial Haemeglobinurea, by Dr. 
J. H. Paxton, Elkhart, Texas. 
Pppendicitis, by Dr. A. L. Hath- 
cock, Palestine, Texas.
The discussion of these papers was 

very interesting, instructive and 
beneficial to the members present. 

Dr. W . C. Lipscomb of Crockett 
elected president for the ensu

ing year; Dr. S. L. Hathcock, first 
vice-president; Dr. E. P. M ur
dock, second vice-president; Dr. 
E. E. Guinn, Secretary; Dr. John 
Colly, Treasurer.

The next meeting will be in No
vember of this year and all phy
sicians of regular standing in the 
district are invited to attend.

; l .

,

demand in 
residences.

is ex-

Qaeatton Answered.

Yes, August Flower sti’ l. has the 
largest sale of any medicine in tbs 
civilized world. Your mothers 
and grandmothers never thought 
of using anything else for Indiges
tion or Biliousness. Doctors were 
scare - J **------- ”

or Heart Failure, etc. They used 
August Flower to clean out the 
system and stop fermentation of 
undigested food, regulate the action 
of the liver, stimulate the uervous 
and organic action of the system, 
and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with head
aches and other aches. You only 
need a few doses of Green’s August 
Flower, in liquid 
satisfied there

• Meeting of the Medicos-
( d e l a t e d . )

Grape land, Tex., June 1,1901.—  
“ East,,Texas Medico Chirurgical 
Society” met at Palestine, May 80 
and 31. Dr. Sam R. Burroughs 
of Buffalo, Leon county, president 
and E. E. Guinn, M. D., of Rusk, 
secretary.

The house was called to order 
by Dr. A. L. Hathcock of Pales
tine, chairman of committee of ar-

* r , - j~-. - . — — — T

appropriate prayer invoked the 
Divine blessing upon the meeting, 
after which C. M. Kay, Esq, of 
Palestine, delivered an address of

Notice of Bankruptcy-
In the District court of the 

United States for the Eastern dis
trict of Texas, at Tyler. In bank
ruptcy. . In the matter of J. H. 
Wakefield, bankrupt, No. 1329. 
In the matter of J. H. Wakefield, 
of Lovelady, in the county of 
Houston and said Eastern district 
of Texas, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that said 
J. H. Wakefield was this day duly 
adjudicated a bankrupt, and that 
the first meeting of his creditors 
will be held on Friday, June 26th, 
1901, at 10 6’clock in the forenoon, 
at my office in said district, at 
ler (said place being meet 
ient for all parties at inte 
when and where said credii 
attend, prove their claims, 
a trustee, examine the hankru 
and transact such other b  
as may properly come before 
meeting.

C. G j W hite.
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

Tyler, Tex., June 11th, 1901.

Why 8ufftr With Baokaehe?
I have suffered several years 

with backache, and after taking
one bottle of Sm it h ’ s S u rk  K id n e y  
Core. I have been cured. Stnoe 
then I have not been troubled with 
my back. Too much cannot be 
said in its praise.

Capt. WM. FORRE8T,
Memphis, Tenn.

Price 50 cents. For sale by J, 
G. Haring.

------------ . . « ♦ » - «------------
Don’t M»rry lor Money.

The Boston man, who lately 
married a sickly rich young wo
man. is happy now, for he got Dr. 
King’* New Lite Pills, which re
stored her to perfect health. In 
fallible tor Jaundice, Biliousness, 
Malaria, Fever and Ague and all 
Liver and Stomach troubles. Gen
tle but effective. Only 25oat J. G. 
Haring’* drug store.

A Fast Bioyle Eider
\\ ill often receive painful

the pain and heal the 
the eychst’s friend, 
in,, Chi
Burns, Ulcers and 
guaranteed.

'
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o( tha many daafrrou* 
wild plant* and ahruba. 
To  tooch or haadla them 
quickly produce#swelling 
and Inflammation with in- 
tonaa itching and burning 
at thaakin. Tha eruption 
noon disappears, tha anf- 
farer hopes forerer : but

Jfr|[ % **% *\-

i

m i l l

This business was built by •  constant study at your 
, and by always giving yau full valua for your

f

%  : 
V .

T w en ty -seven  Y o a rs  o f su cco ss fu l exp e rien ce  In this 

bu s in e ss  Is pretty good  p roo f that w e  a re  a lw a y s  

right.

TORE’S
Half Yearly Clearance Sale!

We take stock July the 1st, and in order to reduce our immense stock we have made great reductions 

in every department. Every department is teeming with %

Useful and Fashionable Goods.
Once more we will convince every one that to sell cheap, you must buy cheap, and to do that you must 

have cash on hand, which our buyer always has plentifully and therefore buys goods at his own price 

and will sell them

ur Own Price.
Our Clearance Sale begins now, aad will continue through this month. The half is not told here; come 

and see for yourself. 7 . J

s. S .
_______________________________________________________________________________________________  _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lvers & Co
a—

M #

This

o f a

as tharof the little one to 
to be absolutely aure 

and painlesa labor they 
should KM

at tha

« « * »
are a

imp fever, ma-
favor ibttrulii'pICWI , JPUUUIVV,

Petition for Dischirge
United States of America, East

ern district of Texas, ss. Tyler 

division. In the United States 
district court in sad for said dis
trict.

la  the matter of A . C. Barks' 
dale, bankrupt No. 1S9* in bank 
roptcy. Petition for discharge.

To the honorable David E. Bry
ant Judge of the District Coart of 
the United States for the Eastern 
District of Texas.

A . C. Barksdale of Crockett in 
the oonnty of Houston and State 
of Texas, in said district, respect
fully represents that on the 9th day 
of May, last past, be was duly ad
judged bankrupt under the acts of 
Coogress relating to bankruptcy; 
that be has duly surrendered all 
his property, and rights of prop
erty, and h u  fully complied with 
all the requirements of said actii 
and of the orders of the Court 
touching hi» bankruptcy. Where
fore he prays that he may be de
creed by the court to have a fall 
discharge from all debts provable 
against his estate under said bank
rupt acts, except Mich debts as are 
excepted by our law from such dis
charge.

Dated this 11th day of June, A. 
D. 1901.

A. C. Bakksdaub, bankrupt.
ORDER O f NOTICE THEREON.

Eastern district of Texas, sa. 
On this 11th day of June, A . D.

peti- 
tbat

place and show cause, if any they | 
have, why the prayer of mid peti
tioner should not ba granted.

And it is further ordered by the 
court, that the Clerk shall send by 
malll to all known creditors copies 
of arid petition and this order, ad
dressed to them at their places of

Witness the Honorable David E. 
Bryant, Judge of the said Court, 
and the seal thereof, at Tyler,Tex
as, in mid district, on the 11th day 
of Jane, A. D. 1901.

Attest: D. W . P a r is h , CTk.

Bettor for tbs Blood this Ssrioportil*
For tbooe living in tho Malaria dis

trict!. Grove's Tasteless Chill Took.

Marriage Licenses.

Robert Gaines and Cotney Stub
blefield.

Anthony Curtis and Miss Lix- 
zie Red.

W . C. Cook and Jennie Murry. 
Willis Washington and Sallie 

Gilbert.
Lafayette Burks and Miss Pearl 

Mill. V

If the stomach performs its func 
tiooe actively and regularly, the 
food, of which it is tbs receptacle, 
is transformed into blood o f  a nour 
ishing quality, which furnishes 
vigor and warmth to the whole 
body. HKRBXNE gives tons to 
the stomach and promotes diges
tion and asrimulation. Price 50c. 
Bold by J.G. Haring.
i —

Muddy Blood.
muddy 

i aelenre 
i Chill Took

Pure 
Grove’s 

rich, clear

Prairie Paint.
Ed . Co ubier :

In last issue the question is 
asked: What has become of our 
correspondents V W ell, here ain 
L  You surely did not think I had 
gooe off with the oil erase, did 
you! I have been battling — #l* 
General Green, and 
been continuous,
using rapid fire guns. The enemy 
is on the last copet, but refuses to 
surrender, Boer like.

Herbert Speer is hack from 
Louisville medical college, and Is 
circulating among his friends. He 
says he has been aarociating with 
a dead negro while gone, bat ex- 

himself on the ground that 
it is better to associate with a 
dead negro than with some live 
white men. W e commend Her
bert in bis judgment in this mat
ter from experience.

i  was in town a few days since 
and inquired for the editor of the 
C o u r ie r  and was informed that he 
was working on Col. Pages farm. 
W e greatly sympathise with any 
one who hiw this duty to perform, 
for I  was once poor myself.

A  terrific hail storm visited a 
portion of our country last Sun
day evening, destroying crops to a 
great extent. The territory vis
ited was from Hyde's ferry on 
the Trinity riyer, going east, tak
ing In Weldon ana a portion of 
the convict farm, continuing east 
between Nevala’ Prairie and Trin
ity on to Big and Little White 
Bock, destroying the crops in the 
Dave Cannon community. The 
path of destruction was from two 
to tour miles wide. Some arc 
planting crops over, others are 
waiting to see the outcome.

Crop's prospects never looked 
better than at present on the east 

1 Novels’ Prairie. The fact

Bars T ou r T in  T ag*
Taken from the following brands 

ot tobacco: Show Down. Bob Ha«.- 
oock. Chip. Rtd Heart, Dewey 
Twist and Uncle Henry and ask 
your merchant to show you the 
lilh«<grapb*<1 hanger we sent him, 
showing cut- of forty useful and 
valuable pm-enta which ws are 
girii.g away iinUI Jan. 1st, 1909 in 
redefining ih**ee tags. Writs for 
list of prereniF.

H ancock  Baoe A  Co.
Tobacco Manufacturers.

Lynchburg, Vi».

NI$h  fik  
Polsoi ivy

£  Nitvrc’s AitlMc 

d w v N « t i r e * s ° M s H S a |
la the only cure for Poison Oak, Poison* 
Ivy, and all noxious plants. It to

often noinoned without 
Explain your case 

they will 
and ad- 

and



There la no profit in religion where
there is no loss. L.

The bore who in looking for nobody 
tn particular should look in the mir
ror.

FA R M , Q A R O E N , L IV E STO C K W .L.DOUCLAS
$3. & $3.50 SHOES SSL

Y\\*#W ***** U m « u M  k*

Almost every section or Texas has 
had copious rains.

purchased a few days ago from Payne 
£  Jones o f San Angelo.

A ll conditions point to an immense 
yield of cotton this year.

Steer yearlings are selling ail over 
New Mexico at $16 per bead.

The motto of Texas at the present 
time seems to be "Let us dig."

Cow peas, like clover. Improve the 
land upon which they are grown.

At San Angelo Lee Mays sold to T. 3. 
Neill 100 cows and calves at $32.50.

J. Q. MCabe of Coke county paid 
$200 each for two Hereford bull calves

W. E. Fermioter of Big Spring* 
states that his calf crop will reach 03 
per cent.

W. T. Hudson of Haskell has sold to 
his brother in Dickens county 200 cows 
with calves at $90.

The Germans have a proverb which 
-eads, “ Love your neighbor but do not 
pull down the fence."

Lay Powell of Sterling county re- 
really sold to John Lovelady 100 twos 
at a reported price of $22.50.

Several assail bunches of yearlings 
tn Donley county have been sold re- 
:ently at $14 to $15 a head.

I f  you expert your neighbor to love 
you. do not allow fence breaking stock 
to run lose and destroy his crops.

A ll the capital a farmer needs aa a 
beginning is. the physical strength and 
an ordinary amount of akUl to till the 
ground.

William Herald of Amarillo sold .to 
Henry Keating of Billings. Mont., 

steers ranging fa age from on# 
to lour years.

W . &  Cook o f Wakefield. Neb., baa 
bought of Frank N. Page of Clarendon 
!5# exceptionally fine yearling steers at 
fJO per bead.

It?’In the fanner who baa paid the 
greatest attention to his business and, 
not Ithe one with the richest soil wno 
cornea out beet. j

At AUee Clark A  ColTlns sold 250 
grade yearling steers to J. C. Woods 
o f ike Bentos ranch at a  price reported 
to be $12 a bead.

John Scbarbauer at Midland recently 
sold n car uf Shorthorn bulls nt $75 
■round to ft. M. True hart o f Galveston, 
whose ranch lies near Marfa.

The first carload of poultry ever ship
ped to Hillsboro. Texas, included WU0 
chickens, turkeys and ducks, and this 
shipmuat was made on April IX

At Midland M. H. Kills bought of 8. 
B. Townsend a six-section pasture 
sear the town and 125 bead of grade 
8hortbora and Hereford cows.

A  moat destructive hail storm visit- 
ad the section around Angus. Cera 
and cotton in places are ruined. The 
cotton will he replanted at once.

Lovelady A  Stokes of Mltfbeil coun
ty have sold to White Bros. 1P0 year
lings and 125 three-year-os U sters at 
$15 for yearliags and $22 for threes.

Do not raise animals lor which there 
is very little demand when for a very 
little more you can raise those for 
which you can always get a good 
prtoa.

W. D. Con nr 11 o f  Midland, who 
ranches in Gaines and Terry counties, 
recently sold 40 young bulla at $4V 
around’ to Martin A  81oao of Silver 
City. N. w

The country around Matador is 
wringing wet. The cowman, the far-

1 in  sere Pise s Cure tor CVm»umpttos asrsd 
my Ilfs three years nga—Mrs. T hus. Roaatas. 
Maple Slrest. Norwich. X  Y.. Feb. 17. IMIS

W hat Oar Ftae StaaSa fo r .
Wherever the American flag I* raised In 

token of sovereignty, it stands for liberty 
and Independence, w h it  the flag Is to the 
notion, Hootetter's Stomach Bitter* is to 
the Individual. It glvea you freedom and 
protection from your allmenta When your 
stomach gets out of order causing dyspep
sia indigestion and biliousness or when 
you are nervous and unable to sleep you 
should try it It will strengthen your 
stomach, steady your nerves and Indues 
sound sleep. *

A bridled tongue Indicates a mas
tered life.

_______The customer doesn't always enlarge 
his clothes when he lets them out.

A  G LO RIO US S IG H T .

To the Editor: A gentleman from 
Duluth made a trip through a portion 
o f Western Canada last summer and 
writing o f what he saw, says:

"Wheat, for Instance, w ill average 
twenty-five or thirty buahels to jthe 
•era 1 saw shocks to  thick in the 
•eld that It would be almost impossi
ble to drive between them. Winters, 
tt In said are longer than near Du
luth. hut the Japan current, warm 
Chinook winds and dry atmosphere 
make the winters comparatively mild."

Thousands of each testimonials are 
to bo had from settlers who have takes 
advantage of the low-priced leads o f 
Western Canada. During the present 
year new dleuictr will he opened up 
la the Saeketchewea valley end ad
vantage should be takea o f this at 
ones Information aaa ha had from 
aay ageat of the goveraaieaL whoso

that dreadful fiend that threatens the 
life of rich and poor, can attack and
kill only those whose bowels are not 
kept thoroughly cleaned out, purified 
and disinfected the year round. One 
whose liver is dead, whose bowels 
and stomach are full of half decayed
food, whose whole body is unclean 
inside, is a quick and ready victim 
of appendicitis.

If you want to be safe against the 
scourge, keep in good health all the 
time, K E E P  O J E A N  INSID E! Use 
the only tonic laxative, that will 
make your bowels strong and healthy, 
and keep them pure and clean, pro
tected against appendicitis and A L L  
E P ID E M IC  D ISE A SE S . It's C A S  
C A R E T S , that will keep and save 
you. Take them regularly and you
w ill find that all diseases are al
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New York. June 10.— Rev. Dr. Von 
Broekhulsen of Pretoria. South A fri
ca, the minister who closed tbe volks* 
read with prayer after President Kru
ger's ultimatum had been rend to that 
body, is in th* city. His brother.
Dr. H. J. Von Broekhulsen of the 
Orange Free State, who served in the 
Boer armies, accompanies him. Their 
mission in this country is to rai*e 
money for tbe Boer women and child
ren now in refugee camps. Dr. Von 
Broekhulsen in an interview sa'd:

"Our women and children, who are 
at present concentrated In camps es
tablished by the British, are in a hor
rible condition. It was bad enough 
when I left South Africa, but I know 
from letters that I have received—one 
only the other day from my sister—  
that it to a hand red times worse now .** some 

When the doctor left South Africa 
he said he was virtually banished by 
order of Oeseral Maxwell, m ilitary 

■nor of Pretoria.
Dr. Von Brorfchntsen said further 

o f th* camps: "In  an official report 
made by Dr. Ronald P. McKentle. of 

Irittoh army, on February 8. o f 
this year, the British goverament is 
notified that the conditions are horri
ble. the death rate appalling and the 
food furnished wholly unfit to e a t"

Th* Afriandera. Rev. Dr. Von Brork- 
hulsen avers, w ill never b* overcome, 
and all reports to the contrary are 
false. Th# Boer army numbers from 
15,000 to IT,000 men and is constantly 
being augmented by Cape Colony 

i. Th* Boer force* are now 
armed with L**-Metford rifle#, he 

and they have tons of ammuni
tion buried, which they can nr# at 
any time amdast the British.

A f r «M h  TrswMty.
Paris. June 10.—The sensation of th# 

past week ha* been tbe arrest of Mate. 
Monter. a rich, miserly landowner of 
the neighborhood o f Poitiers, and her 
son. a former subprefect o f the De
partment of V las*, and a leader of 
Poi*lers society, oa the charge of in
carcerating Mile. Blanche Monler. a 
daughter of lime. Monler. for twenty- 
five years la a room of Mme. Mooter’s 
house. Tbe police ware anonymously 
notified of the woman's detention, en
tered th* house and found Mile. Monler 
shut up in a room, In darkness, lying 
on a mat trees, stark naked and so ema
ciated that she appeared to be a liv 
ing skeleton. Tbe room was covered 
with filth, bones, refuse, food, worms, 
rats and all kinds of vsrmln. The un
fortunately woman who had partially 
lost her reason, was taken to a hospital.
It was thought that she would die. 
but she to improving. Twenty-five
year* ago she was a beautiful brunette 
and fell In love with a lawyer without 
means. Her mother disapproved of 
their love and confined her ** in the 
room, which she has only recently left.
The son. after his arrest, pleaded that 
he acted as he did oa account of fil
ial piety, and that tbe mother was re
sponsible. Th* lawyer died in 1885.

There was another dramatic devel
opment In the case today. Mme. Mo- 
nled died in prison of hesrt disease.
The crime was brought home to her. 
aa the Judge expressed it.

U «a r * u t i » *  flalaMMl.
Austin. eTxas, June 10.—Governor 

•ayers sent th* following communica
tion to Btat* Health Officer Blunt Hat- 
unlay. It raises the bubonl# plague 
quarantine:

in accordance with your recommen
dation, aa made in your favor of this 
date, authority 1a hereby conferred 
upon you to raise the quarantine now 
being enforced against tbe city of San 
Franclaco on accouut of tbe bubonic 
plague, and also to discontinue the 
(inspections ghat have been in force 
for several months at Texline, at El 
Paso and at Red River crossing of the 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa IV railroad.

Yours truly.
Joseph D. Ssters. Governor.

8tate Health Officer Blunt gives as 
bla reasons for recommending tho 
governor to hare the bubonic plague 
quarantine raised against 8an Fran
cisco that be Is unable to confirm tbe 
rumors to the effect that tbe disease 
exists at that point, aa tbe State hat 
no agent there to look into it. Also 
that the fritted StMes marine hospital 
will assume all responsibility in keep
ing the disease coafined to a certaia 
district, should it again make.its ap
pearance. Another reason to that 
there has been no cases reported for 

tlu»*. v

't lon  o f ( k  » M  M m
New York. June 10—Chinamen in 

Washington are stirred up ever the 
discovery that graves in the Chinee* 
plot In th# Congressional Cemetery 
have been desecrated. Nelson H 
Adams has written to tbe District 
Commissioners calling their atler* 
tion to th# affair, according to a 
Washington special. Mr. Adams, ia 
his letter, says.

"M y attention has been celled by 
Chisms friends to the desecration of 
th* grave* and tombstone* of the r 
deceased countrymen in their purch
ased lot in the Congressional Ceme
tery. which a recent visit by my 
w ife to the cemetery proved to be 
more than fully verified. It 
found that the tombstones had 
daubed with axle grease or similar 
substances, and that the grave* were 
desecrated ia a moat indecent man
ner. The Chinee* people have a fer
vent veneration for their dead, and 
are unable to account for such dast
ardly and Mcreiigious act* In a land 
of bosired Christianity, civlllta fioo 
and enlightenment.

■mi *m **■■ «* -ua» s a a t e m m a M M i

O r t t i  M o d  Car Mm

New Orleans. Jane 10.—The all-night 
mass meeting o f the street rar men la 
Odd Fellows hull tasted until 4 o’clock 
this morning, at which time tbs 
speakers and audience tired out ad
journed until tonight at • o'clock, 
when the work o f organising will be 
continued until tbe union is perfected. 
W . B. Mahon, president of th* Amal
gamated Association o f Street I-allway 
Employes of America, from Detroit, 
who engineered th? desperate strike 
In St. Louis last year, the bloody con
test In Brooklyn, and was ia Galveston 
in 1892. is rapidly getting the men into 
line. He says a strike will be th« tost 
resort, but admits that demands will 
be made gu soon as onraaisatloa to 
Completed. Local wage* are 131-4 
cents an hour, with twelve to fount ex 
hours working day. The organisers 
claim that tbev have l&Mt men enrolled 
in the New Orleans union

Mg U r* In Dnltna.
Dallas. Texas. June 10.—Fire started 

ta the store bouse of th* Hamlltop 
Paint company on Elm street Satur
day destroying that building and the 

i adjoining it on the east, and d*m- 
nged several others. The tou t loams 
by lire w ill approximate $100,000 The 
Insurance Is about $*0,000. Tbe origin 
o f the fire to said to be attributable to 
a match lying oa the floor of th* oil 
room of the paint company being 

hy an employe and ignited, 
a roaring volume of 

ip read through

H«it to IM  Kleer t « »n u
Clarksville. Texas. June 10.—Wbat 

appears almost Incredible, but is never
theless a fact, hall from Thursday's 
stotm of May $0 is still lying In drifts 
In the neighborhood of English in th* 
eastern part of this county. A. R. 
Moore, a farmer, whose crop was de
stroyed by tbe bail, brought ia a two- 
gallon water bucket full of the hail, 
eight days after the storm. B 8. Pope, 
constable of precinct No. 7, who lost 
200 acres of cotton and corn by the 
storm, aays he Is using the hall, gath
ered from the drift*, for the tost week 
to freeze lee cream. The bail was the 
mold destructive ever seen la tbla 
county. The farmers have been busily 
replanting In cotton where the ground 
was dry enough In th* storm sptpt 
district.

a . i

C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  C O N V E N T IO N  
CO NSID ER ING  W H A T  IS BEST.

A  H op* 1«  MS>t«rt»in«d Th a i Ih *  C*
Will Adopt • r»*u nk l* tM IM -C tu - 
•UBMlrallou Rm «I<*4 front U««*TM I 
(ioaorml Wood.

Washington, June 8.—The cablnst 
w.is In session over two honrs today 
dircuming the Cuban and Philippine 
situation. A communication has >^n  
received from Governor General Wood 
regarding the prospect for the uncon
ditional acceptance of the Platt amend
ment, but ita contents were not made 
public. It can be stated, however, that 
there is a hopeful feeling in admin
istration circles that after the first 
soreness wears off tho son vent ion w ill 
see tbe wisdom of accepting the terms 
of tbe amendment. The answer to 
General Wood to to be sent by cable 
and the language of that oommuaica- 
lions was under discussion today.

Meantime the existing status Is Cuba 
is to be maintained. No action look
ing to th# calling o f another conven
tion la In eootemplatlon If th# present 
convention shuld decline to accede to 
our terms.

Th# program looking to the estab
lishment of civil government la  the 
Philippi see to being formulated in 
shape of aa order which la to he pro
mulgated shortly It to said that there 
to no definite conclusion an to whether 
the powers from the civil administra
tion will be exercised under th* general 
war powers of th* president or the au
thority vested In him by th* Bpoooer 
amendment. The main point ts that th# 
tfv tl administration, which will be 
oocfined largely to th# municipalities, 
w ill be vested la th* bead o f the Taft 
commission, and suck other officials 
a* may be designated, and that they 
tolll exercise their functions subject 
to the direct authority o f the secre
tary o f war. to  whom all reports w ill 
he made Civil administration under 
military supervision, inch ha I f  
templatod. ta aaid not to l*q 
to th* civil government la New Mex
ico, and tha sovereignty o f flute*, dar
ing the early progress o f th* recon
struction period, are pointed to aa be
ing substantially analogous to wbat to 

Ih th* Philippine*

flBPSoMMl Stiver rind 
Newton. Texas. June 10.—Considera

ble excitement has keen caused re
cently by tbe discovery of what H 

i rich silver mine a few 
Newton county. 

O. W. Powell 
I go to work 

days

Another Urea* f i r *
Lexington, R y„ June 8 —The Oota 

cooperage shop burned today and tbe 
lira communicated to other buildings 
so rapidly that it  was feared for some 
time that the city would be laid in 
ashes. Tbe fir* was beyond control 
Irom 2 to 4 p„ m. Twenty-three house*, 
mostly tenements, were totally de- 
a^oyed with their contents. The loe* 
approximate* $10,000. , Only about 
* ne-third of the property was insured. 
RL Joseph’s hospital was at one time 
threatened. The citlxens rustled In 
great numbers to rescue tha Inmate*, 
but their service* were not needed, aa 
tha fire department cut off communis v- 
t on o f the flames with the hoap:t*i. 
Paris, Georgetown and Versatile* were 
called on for aid and all held their de
partment* In readiness, but they were 
not needed. A t 4 o'clock the flam* at 
war* under control. A ll three of the 
city's department* were then still hard 
at work. Many are homeless and are 
being cared for in ih * beet way possi
ble- Three other calls were made 
for the department is other parte o f 
the oily white the flames ware raging, 
hut th* damage in each instance was 
trlvtal. One man area hurt and one 
child was seriously 'burned, bat uu> 
lives were lost.

J. A. Oot’s cooperage shop. D. G, 8*1- 
toes grocery. Perkin’s livery aUbl*. 
th* Western hotel, and H. P. Shep
hard's. Stephen Bolt’s and B O. 
Vaughan’s <wo-*tory residences were 
the most valuable buildings. Th* 
other buildings were brick cottage*. 
They erers occupied by poor families, 
who are now ia dlatreaa a  high 
wind wan Mewing and the fire* prea f 
with each rapidity that little household 
property was saved. Several children 
were seriously but a t* fatally burned.

Naw York. June I  - T b e  Journal o f 
Commerv* publishes a dispatch from 
Washington as fellows: Advices from 
th* Orient are far from reassuring a* 
to th* malukeaaac# of peace in tee fu
ture eveo after the sacceaaful adjuet- 
>«at of th* existing difficulties be

tween China and the powers. Thu** 
who have recently com* from Japan 
uafirm th# reperm o f trained observ

ers there that th* Japanese are georr- 
•Jly preparing for early war with Rtu-

Havaua. June $.—1%* Cuban 
•CRatioual ran motion w ill meet Mon
day So disease the Instructions re
ceived yesterday from Waeiagloa re
garding ten Piatt U M id a n t  Th* 
fifteen detag Use who voted for the 
■meedment la v *  held several meetings 
and are unanimous la  thinking that 

must ho accepted la a 
satisfactory to th* Called 

Mates, sad they are determined to 
force the radical element to accept the 
amendment under a threat e f dissolv
ing the convention. The radicals 
strongly oppose diaeolatioa and today 
some o f th# extremists admit that 
R would ha better to comply trite the 
WiAhington instruction* \

Bfsdy Oat a f IL
Cincinnati. Ohio. Jane I .—William 

A. Brady, formerly manager of pugil
ism sad defendant in the proceedings 
tost February to prevent tee Jeffrtea- 
Rublln fight tom notified counsel text 
he has retired from pugilistic man- 

will not assist in ap
pealing tram the iajuactioa granted by 
Judge Hollister Counsel announced 
1a court today teat there would be 
ate appeal.

r  / r 

New York, June 8-—Judge Foster la 
general sessions disallowed the eeven 
demurrers filed against the seven in- 

of Albert T. Patrick. David 
L. Short and Morris Moyers, charging 
Patrick with murder and tbe other* 
with forgery and perjury. Th* de
fendants will be called Monday and ar
rangements for bail made tor Meyers 
and Short

Intimations have several times beet 
fflren since tee close of the war be
tween China and Japan la 1$»1 Out 
Japan would regard Interference wttk 
tho autonomy of Corea as a hostile 
a r t The Japanese, including their 
representative ministers have firtn.r 
mods up their minds teat when th* re
sult* o f Russian intrigues are dis
closed la aa open movement hostile to  
Japan th* Japan**# army shall h» 
landed la Corea sad Russia wara«d 
that she mo«t retrace her step* or 
•ghL

TrafM ly *a  Last Wives.
Belt Lako, Utah. June $.—A special 

to th* Herald from Btockfoot. Idaho, 
aays: Word has I wen received e f x 
tragedy on Loot River, west of her*. 
W eb Williams, a well known reach*?, 
living an Little Wood rTver. h id  4 
ranch hand employed for some time 
past whose name could nut be learn* 1. 
Th# fellow stole it valuable horse from 
William* and d-campfifl. W illiam* 
started in pursuit coming up with th ? 
thief near Martin poatoffU*. Upon ob
serving WiiUsms approachinx the 
thief commenced firing, end one *n«* 
struck W illis in* in th* groin, tnfitcr 
tng a daagerom wound. Williams 
thereupon opened fir* and Instant.? 
killed hie man. The authorities de
rided that note tog more than to bury 
tha stranger was necessary.

P re fe rred  Death to  l e p r l M s a M t
Toronto, Ont., Junn $.—Rather than 

go to the penitentiary to nerve a twen
ty-one-year sentence, for te * robbery 
of a  bank In Aurora. Out.. Freak Ratt- 
ledge today committed suicide hy 
jumping over th* ballustrade encirc
ling a gallery in the Jail. He fell P0 
feet, striking bis head on th* stone 
floor and fractured bin skull.

Corsicana. Texas, Jaws $.—Yesterday 
as th* Southbound Central pulled nut 
a Dago with two children came run
ning up. and tbe father boarded the 
train, leaving tbe little oaea to ear* 
for them set res: bat some colored men 
picked them up sad tossed one to the 
conductor, who. with outstretched 
arms, safely landed the child on te * 
platform. and the second child was 
thrown oa the platform of the tost 
coach Just aa k  was going by. It  was 
rather aa exciting train boarding.

Otl I* Xeateahy. •
Jamestown, Term.. June 8 —Oil welt 

No. Si o f Sunny brook, Ky.. ban turned 
out to pumping green oil at MOO bar
rels per day. Several new wells nav- 
struck from ten to twenty barrels 
Thirty wells are now Sowing ts

HI*
III.,,
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'rare, pat* Margaret's’
on the Hat tomorrow*

CHAPTER L 
"O f courae,

'name wilt be 
Has any oae present a single doubt 
on the subject?"

The speaker was a little red-haired
girl, with a small, prettily-tinted (are. 
and a pair of curling, diadatnfut lips. 
She was one of a group of girls who 
stood in the quadrangle o f the Medical 
College for Women In the ancient city 
o f Edinburgh. One of the classes was 
Just over, and the students were filing 
out

"W hy so positive on the subject. 
Touts?" naked another student, a tall 
and somewhat delicate-looking g ir t  
" I t  isn't always the most likely who

"Ob. but Margqyet Crawford, yon 
know !" saclaimed pert little Totlie. 
with an uplifting of her fair eyebrows. 
"W hy, the professors all think she's 
unparalleled in the history of creation! 
Did yon hear old Corns all yesterday, 
when Mary Cunnynghame kicked up 
that awful row? 'Ladle*. 1 am 
ashamed of you—ashamed o f y o u ! '"  
Miss Totlie nodded her ruddy head in 
Imitation of the professor's solemn 
sod ponderous manner. "  'There Is 
not one lady whom 1 can trust in the 
whole tieee—except. o f course. Miss 
Crawford.* That of course put the 
whole matter la a nutshell. Well, I 
must say I should a t Uhe to be held 
up as the model girl of any class or 
o f any profession!"

• D ea l ha afraid. Tot—you’ll never 
have that t*  fear!" cried another shrill 
young voice. "But. 1 say'*—lowering 
Its sharp tones-"haven ’t you heard, 
girts, that there’s somethiag odd—well, 
shady I suppose, la the word—shout 
Mian Crawford a father?"

" H o"' cried half a dosen eager 
voices. What to It. Mtaale Do tell 
uat 1 always thought there must be 

for Miss Crawford’s aloof- 
added one of the voices when 

the others ceased.
Well. It was only by accident I 

beard it," aald Minnie Whyte, glad of 
an opportunity to air her superior 
knowledge. “ It was through a friend 
o f the pater's—never mi ad who. Ha 
began to speak about the big failure 
o f the Western Bank—yon remember 
It. two years ago. 'They were all n 
bad set connected with it.* said he, 
‘and the manager of the Olaagow 
branch wee as bad aa any of them, 
though be got og  scot-free. Ills  name 
te iam «e Crawford, and he’s now la 
quite an influential position la a Lan
cashire town—Bolton. I be litre  it Is.’ 
Of course that Mies Crawford s fsth—“

"Hush -  ah!" ran through the little 
group, and the speaker nsak Into sud
denly Son fused silence.

A fill'em erged  from the door, end 
was now walking across the quad
rangle, close U> where the group of 
girls were standing. She looked at 
them as she* panned end nodded, smil
ing. hut there wee something forced 
and unnatural about the made, sad 
every girt there felt certain she must 
have overheard what waa aald.

"She heard every word," said the lit
t le  red-haired girl la a low tone. 
"W all, we cent help It—It Isn't our 
fault I really don't see that n girl 
with disreputable conaectlona should 
-put <ja the airs that Margaret Crew- 
ford does. To aee 'her walk across the 
quadrangle one would think that the 
whole college belonged to bar!''

It is wonderful How unjust and nn- 
chaiitabte women can be to each 
otbtf

For some reason or other Margaret 
Crawford was not liked at the college, 
and her fellow-students were ready 
enough to believe anything to her dis
credit. or that of her people, without 
making any effort to And out the 
truth.

"She thinks at least that Dr. Ole- 
lsnd belongs to h er!" said Minnie 
Whyte, with a little langh. At which 
some of the girls frowned, for Dr. Paul 
Ctelaad wan oae of the outside lec
turers. and as he waa young and not 
unhandsome—half o f the girla were In 
love with him.

Meanwhile Margaret Crawford walk
ed on.

The girl was proud, as she had been 
judged; but at that moment her proud 
heart felt as if it would break In two. 
tthe knew she wae disliked and dis
trusted by her fellows, and why?

Because her position was one which 
compelled her to keep at a distance 
from them, and to avoid making any 
o f thoae friendships which girls are 
always ready to make, and somettmee 
Just aa ready to break. Margaret 
Crawford knew the aspersions that

mhpM
y  fPI in trf

pensions to be shared by any ona else 
aave only herself.

She walked through the quadrangle 
and out into the broad, level street. 
It was a day la April, and balmy and 
warm with the breath of newly-ar
rived spring The aua shone warmly 
In Margaret's eyes as she took her 
westward way, and for a moment the 
g irl’s heart thrilled with the hope and 
Joy that the mere sense o f living 
brtaga to alt youpg creatures la spring.

She had gone to the end of Forest 
road, and waa Just turning Into the 
meadows, whose budding trees ana 
greening gnus seemed to Margaret the 
moat beautiful thing she had ever 
aeon, when a rapid step sounded be
hind her. and the next moment a voice 
spoke her name.

"You are going home. Mias Craw
ford, 1 see. Is It not a charming deyr*

Margaret might be proud and self- 
contained, but she waa not aa com
plete ml street of herself as people sup
posed. alee she would have base able 
to  keep back that deep blush that 
rushed to her cheeks, and to conquer 
the wild, sudden beating o f her heart.

"Tao. It to lovely—the Brat really 
apijag-llke day we have had." she 
aald, aa she quietly gave him her hand. 
Paul Cleland walked by her aide aa If 
he had a right to do so. and almost la 
alienee they went on towards the "M id
dle W alk," aa it to called, of the

Though Cleland was a tall man. 
whose upright figure and long strides 
were mors Hke those of a soldier than 
a student. Margaret waa nearly as tall 
aa ha She waa flaely built for a wo
man. and the dignity and grace o f her 
carriage were almost queenly. Her 
fair, pels face, with Its features clear
ly cut aa a cameo; its dark-gray eyes, 
shaded by long, straight, dark Isa baa; 
Its penciled, level eyebrows; Its mouth, 
both proud and sweet, waa a contrast 
to Cletand’a dark, atroag-featured, 
square chin and brow—aot exactly a 
handsome face, but the face of a  strong

“ Bo you will know all tomorrow r* 
he aald at hut, aa If he were pursuing
a thread of thought " I  suppose you 
do not feal at all anxious aa to the re
sult?"

"1 confem to feeling a little anx
ious" Margaret answered. “ I hare 
been expecting to peas; but now 1 ata 
beginning to see what a dreadful thing 
It would be If I did not It  is so easy 
to fail sometimes."

"You will not fa it Dou’t let that 
thought worry you," stud Cleland 
quickly. He panned a moment; then, 
with (me swift glance down at the 
graceful, fair baud crowned with its 
dark toiler hat. aald, in a lower and 
deeper voice: "This Is a matter of 
great Importance to you. 1 aee. May 
I ask, In the event o f your passing, 
what you are going to do?"

" I  am going to remain in Edin
burgh for a time. Dr. Knight baa 
promised to use hla Influence to get me 
into one of the hospitals." Margaret 
answered, readily enough. "When 1 
(net that 1 have gained aa murk knowl
edge as 1 can there. 1 am going back 
to Lancashire—Button or Bury, prob
ably—there to start for myself."

“ And eo I am never to aee you any 
more?’* Claland asked, la a dangerous
ly quiet voice.

Margaret started a little: the shadow 
of a quiver passed over her lips.

"1 don’t think that follows. Dr. Cle
land." she aald. trying to apeak as 
qnletly and aa composedly aa before. 
’’Aa long aa I am la Edinburgh. 1—1 
hope I may still aee you occasionally. 
You have been very good to me—you 
have helped me a great deal. Do not 
think I am ungrateful to you for all 
your kindness—undeserved and disin
terested kindness aa It has been.”

"1 do not want you to be ungrate
ful. and I don’t want you to tklak 
anything l  did to help you was disin
terested.”  be exclaimed, hla voice sud
denly becoming passionate with emo
tion. They were In n very quiet part 
now—In the narrow lane, with Ivy- 
covered wall on out side and a railing 
on the other, which led up towards the 
terrace in which Margaret bad her 
lodgings. He paused, compelling her 
to do the tame, faced her. irad. sudden
ly taking both her hands in his. new 
them close, ‘‘Margaret, Margaret, 
can’t you guess the truth? I love you 
with all my heart! 1 have loved you, 
I think, from the Brat time 1 aaw you. 
Do you relnember one night two ses
sions ago when I had just started lec
turing? It waa a Sunday night, and I 
was at St. Oiles; there waa a famous 

thare. By chance.. as It 
but It waa not chance, Mar- 

to the very pew In 
I

has bean a  favorite with me ever since. 
Margaret, I hare loved you since then, 
with a love that has grown stronger 
and deeper, until It seems like a part 
of my being which I cant tsar away. 
There la no other woman In Ilfie world 
— there never will be any other woman 
In the world—for me but you. Mar
garet. do you love me? Can you ever 
lovq me.

The words were poured forth so rap
idly. so passionately, that Margaret 
was quite unable to stem their torrent 
She stood quite still, without word ot 
emotion, her face very pale: only once 
or twice that shadow of a quiver 
passed over her lips again. When at 
last Cleland paused, and looked Into 
her face eagerly, aearcbingly. as If for 
bla answer, Margaret mads an evident 
effort to speak. Though twica abe 
opened her Ups, no words came.

Her voice was very low when, at last 
they did com*/

"Dr. Cleland, you have done me a 
great honor—the greatest honor I ever 
expected to receive; but I should be 
repaying you badly Indeed If I gave 
you the answer you ask for. You for
get what l am. My father’s name has 
been dragged through the dust. There 
are many people who still believe he 
was guilty, though be has escaped 
from the punishment of the law.

“ Only today 1 overheard my fellow- 
students discussing tHb point What
ever he is in truth—and I, bis daugh
ter, believe him innocent of the dis
graceful crimes with which he was 
charged—In the eyes of the world he 
la still looked upon aa one who only 
escaped public disgrace by accident or 
bis own ingenuity."

"Margaret, do you think so little of 
my love aa to imagine 1 am not willing 
to take upon myself whatever burden 
you may have to bear?" demanded 
Cleland. In a low voice. "M y darting. 
If you know him to be Innocent, so do 
I. Uatom to me. Margaret; you have 
never heard the story of my past. My 
father waa in business for many yearn. 
It Is now about ten years since he died, 
and he died by hla own hand.”

Margaret altered an exclamation.
"H e waa in difficulties and foresaw 

nothing but ruin before him. It wav 
a fearful affair, it  killed my mother; 
abe died soon after. I waa left, the 
eldest of three boys. I wae just start
ing my career then, and the knowl
edge of my father's fearful end nearly 
unnerved me for the future; but I man
aged to pluck up courage for the sake 
of the others. They are both dff my 
hands now; but sometimes It was a 
hard struggle.

"1 am aot a rich man. Margaret, but 
I have sufficient to keep my s ffe  In 
comfort. My darling, you will not re 
fuaa now? I shall not handicap you. 
Margaret: you can pursue your call
ing after you come to me if you arc 
set upon i t  1 love you too mneh. I 
respect you too much, to set any re
strictions upon you. Only promise tf 
love me. to be for me co y -as I will 
be for you all tha days that we bott 
shall live—and I shall be content"

Margaret sttiod silent, with droop
ing head; but a soft color had slow!) 
da word ia her cheeks. Her heart rrnK 
out to her to yield. She loved Pau 
Cleland—oh, surely never woman tie- 
fore had loved any man aa she d ld- 
and all the womanhood In her longec 
to east Itself cm that strong protectrfiy 
tenderness of hta, which would guarf 
her against all the world. To be hla 
to have him as her own— It seemed fa 
Margaret no earthly happlneas con* 
be greater than thin

Aa he looked down at the downcast 
face, and saw tha soft color creeping 
Into U. Paul Cteland’s heart beat hlgb 
with hope, and, beading down, ho 
whispered:

"Margaret, answer me only ont 
question, and 1 shall be satisfied mean
time. Do you love me?"

It seemed to both aa If the wait 
wind blew more softly, aa If the bird* 
resend singing, the leaves paused in 
thetr rustle, until her answer esme.

It came at last, a low murn^ur, hard
ly more than a breath—"Yea."

And then Margaret felt those strong, 
loving arms about her. and her head 
drawn down to that shelter that. It 
seemed to her now—or, the pity or it! 
—waa to be her resting place forever.

(To be continued.)

W an in g* » f  Menial r m t jo a
Edward Thorndike says that mental 

work la not a simple matter of mental 
energy or quantity of positive or In
hibitory nervous discharges, but o f 
their direction as well. Mental fatigue 
la not Itka physical fatigue and re
quires different treatment. Its warning 
stgaa are more complicated, leas effica
cious. aad therefore more often neg
lected. The warnings that we do have 
are not measures of the degree of in
ability, fbgt indefinite and at present 
ill-understood signs of danger. The 
degree of mental Inability does not 

ftely to the amount 
mt sufficient rest, 
lees quickly up to 

o f mental work, and
thaler.

break

D m  to  Drouth end K a » ig o «  o f  th e  W h ee l
r ia n t  Louso— A creage  o f  Out* Mmetlor.

Condition mt Crops In U oeore l le Wmr
■ t i e r  th « Average.

Washington, June 11.—Preliminary 
reports o f the spring wheat acreage 
Indicating a reduction of about 1.200.- 
000 acres, or 0.4 per cent Of the 
twenty States reporting 10.000 acres 
or upward in apriug wheat, eight re
port aa Increase aggregating about 1,- 
236,000. The average condition of 
spring wheat on June 1 waa 93 as com
pared with f?.3 on the corresponding 
date last year and 91.4 on June 1. 1899. 
The mean of the June averages for 
the last ken years la 93.8 and for the 
last fifteen years 92.7. The average 
condition of winter wbeat^ declining 
during May 6-3 points, the condition on 
June 1 being 87J  against 94.1 on May 
1. On June 1. 1900. the condition waa 
83.7 and on the corresponding date In 
1889 67.3. The mean of the June av
erage* for the last ten yean of winter 
wheat la 81. and for the past fifteen 
yean 82.3. The average for Texas Is 
46. Tha low condition In Texas Is due 
to drouth and the ravages of the wheat 
plant louse.

The total reported acreage In oats 
la tBMkMfir than the acre age harvested 
last year by 3.8 ̂ er cent. The average 
coadltlon of oats la 85.S against 91.7 on 
June 1, 1900 ; 88.7 at the corresponding 
date In 1899, and n ten leer average of 
90.

The acreage reported aa under barley 
Is 1.3 per cent smaller than tha area 
harvested last year. The average con
dition o f barley la 91 against 86.2 on 
June 1. 1900 ; 91.4 at the corresponding 
date In 1889, and a tan yerr average 
o f 88 6. ' _________

t .Mintrr W ith  a W HS M ae.
Tacoma, wash.. June 11.—Yester

day afternoon the police were called to 
arrest a supposed burglar on A  street. 
When they arrived they found the man 
had entered a house by a rear window. 
The officers followed and when the 
stranger aaw them approach he selaed 
a board and pounded it Into splinters 
over thetr heads. ReinforcemenU 
were sent for. Chief Packler being 
left alone the man sprang at btm with 
a hammer, but the latter dodged and 
Sergeant McCoy, who had Just enter
ed. wrenched the hammer from the 
man’s hands. A desperate light to put 
handcuffs on the man followed. The 
man was endowed with superhuman 
strength and snarled and growled at 
the men attempting to overpower him. 
One of the man's arms had folles free 
and a handcuff waa snapped. The other 
arm was doubled under hla breast on 
the floor and In spite o f the efforts 
o f half a dosen men Ha could not be 
made to give up. Finally Sergeant 
McCoy managed to wrench the arm out 
and the other cuff waa fastened to his 
wrist When taken to the utattou It 
was discovered that the stranger was 
a wild man who had been on exhibi
tion hers and who had been locked 
out o f his house.

New York, June 11.—At a 
meeting of the Central 
Union the privilege of the 
given to a committee from the 
national Association of 
who asked permiaslon to lay the 
of striking before the body, 
zelman of this committee aald that the 
principal point now was to keep 
non-union men, who had gone on a 
strike with the union men. from 
ing back to work.

"There are 60,000 machinists on A 
strike for thee shorter workday 
throughout the United States," he con
tinued. "O f these, 30.000 belong to 
the union, and we have to keep the 
other 20,000 in line. We accent the 
challenge of the National Trade* as
sociation and will light until are win or 
until the end. Should we win, aa 1 
hope and believe. It means a nine-hour 
workday for 860,000 peopla through
out the United State."

Ho said that the light would be % 
long and bitter one. and asked the cen
tral body to lend Its aid financially 
otherwise. It would require 9160.0 
a week be said, to pay strike 
for the non-union men. The 
voted 8100 directly to the machinist* 
and adopted a resolution directing the 
secretary to write to all the affiliated 
unions asking for financial 
for the strikers.

C. S. Won’t Be a rartjr.
Washington. June 11.—The 

ment has formally communicated to 
the foreign powers the Impossibility 
of Joining in a guarantee of the pay
ment of the Chinese Indemnity, 
difficulties In the way of such an ar
rangement are set forth In the com
munication. particularly 
log to the constitutional 
on the president on making a 
guarantee of this character. In 
of the determination of the Ut 
States not to be a party to a 
guarantee, there la auxiety 
diplomatic circlet aa to the 
of the question o f Indemnities, 
view la that the majority o f the pow
ers being favorable to a . _ __
will execute thla Joint instrument and 
thereafter carry on a concert of 
own. In that event, ft ia 
United States would 
with China aa to ttie 
of the indemnity. The i 
o f most of the 
not believe that resort 
tlbanal, aa proposed 
States, will be 
ernment.

Mi
New York. June 

ton dispatch to the 
names of four

S a v e  Pet U Inn th e M a r ta
Berlin. June 11.—The Klelnes Jour

nal today prints a dispatch from The 
Hague saying that Queen Wlthelmlna's 
recent visit here meant to obtain Em
peror W illiam ’s consent to end the 
South African war. both the Zwetbund 
and Driebund being willing to do so. 
through The Hague arbitration court, 
and that the emperor consented mad 
the court begat^ work thereon. The 
dispatch created a sensation hers. The 
Associated Press has Just obtained the 
following foreign office statement 
which* la authorised by Count Von 
Buelow, Imperial chancellor: "Neither 
Orest Britain. France nor Russia ever 
approached Germany to participate in 
any action aiming nt tha ending of the 
South African war. It Is quite probable 
that the Boer aide has formally asked 
The Hague arbitration court to lend 
aid In ending the war somehow, and 
that the court has held a session re
garding the matter, but that, o f course, 
Is entirely different from any serious 
steps to end tha war.

Day* Charged *V»te M •elm
Arkansas City. Kan., Juna 11.—A  

murder trial In which the 
Charles H. Betts and Clyde 
mere boys, waa begun today. Betts la 
14 year* old and wears abort pants. 
Moor* Is I t  yuan 
ars

Kinsley and O’Brien, 
wreck near Punts 
awarded 12000, and 
naturalised citizen, 
for personal Injuries 
W ith the exception 
the commission has com 
sideratlon o f claim* of 
sens against Chile and 
against the United State 
dies by limitation, next 
claims docket between the two 
tries w ill be clean.

WUI Plain* MU
Washington, June U.< 

Otero of New Mexico ia In 
looking after a ■ Q l N L  
present position, which his 
pert him to secure without 
cutty. "New  Mexico w ill tend 
cgatlon to Washington n 
ber to press Its claims for 
said he today. "W e  hare a 
as large a« New York, 
and a few Other 8ta 
about 250.000 people 
ders. Unfortunately 
orators were unable 
but I believe they 
ends. The 
census were 
scattered 
We have 
of the younger 
l ion o f one of

tha

a
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lo o k  a g ift CUB io the mussle; 
oaor It In the breech.

\\\

W A R N IN O I
echlac In the small ot 

i ly  a*i(he heck It a eertous symptom The 
ktdasys are suffering Take Smith's 
Sere Kidney Cure at oooe. It la a ge- 
Ilahle kidney remedy end system reg
ulator. and will cure the trouble be* 
(ore It develops lie dangerous stage. B 

Price M cents. For sale by all drug
gist*.

^ ^ ^ p r g la  paper has an accouut of 
"A  hot literary dinner, after which 
there was a wrestling match to decide 
who was the best literary man in town. 
Mart Tompkina throwed Luke lenders 
See times, and was afterward declared 

iter and literary president."

*.■.1

2500 Miles
W v.' IN A

SPECIAL T R A I N
* i u  » »  n i  umnnm* or ts o u  
ava iuee t i t a m v H  ot tea
nets or : : : : i i • i

TO  SAN FRANCISCO 
X X A N D  RETURN. X X

i t f o v r o w  at res

♦  SANTA FE *

T V L T  1 S -3 1 , IS O L

f»r prefnasly II lest rated 
, aemplaf with detail* 
te reel*. tlrapor

lie . a to f-^ '.o .alALiana mta Jt ■ v e w  v u e  , * i v  ^

lie. aUa trips, atee-eeara.
I . d t i H M a M H M l

9. ^  P A .. Cisterns.
f t .  P. A . Oniteatee. 

Wu u m *. P. A.. Sea Aaft

r. S. KEENAN. G. P. A.
O A L V C S T O N .

physicians and nurses use
for obstinate rheumatism 

end neuralgia. It's ths right thing to 
da

Half-hsortdnoss menus whole fail* 
ure usually.

ta' Hlaa.-h'ap
Blee. the fsmeoa be# blue, such perke«e

»  or v  r » * . «  mnr’ h o f any other

People who aak "time** for their 
debts don't care to spend it la Jail.

THE. BEST
WATERPROOF CLOTHING

IN THE WORLD '
/ / , , / ( + /  m u b n D j f t e e m B

v ,

^ S H  RRK*®
eas t si on es  « ftuen

TAHAOJIttTITVTtt
ON M il  I

VKJW INS 'fU LL U N e o r  
I  «ARMCNTS AND MATA

A J T O n *  C f t . W T G N . N A a  ns

The
chewing 
tobacco 
with a  

.conscience 
behind ite

No

riN C

Received The Grand Prize 
at the Paris Exposition
Tbstr ssperiorpr le tecogBlaed everywhere. Made e/Senal 

heaver tad eetrta fur, le ell cotore, 1 .at eel aka p e to d  styles 
le atUTeod *oft hem. AaS yoer deeler Bar them. I f ba a eel

an

HENRY H. ROELOFS © CO.
PhilmdelphU

the other

a m mm m w m -  ■ -  » __

QUININE f l it  ^
f cwre-of-kiU'medtcieee yojt have 

One bottle o f

C H ILL IF U C E
itfcS S 52 d,5i,̂ Sl

le as

E l Paso has drawn a negro on the 
grand Jury.

A  9100.000 sanitarium w ill be built 
at once near El Paso.

The Y . M. C. A . at Cleburne num
bers 1000 young men. >

Te semi-annual holiness meeting to
la session at Greenville.

Rev. Abe Mulkey la holding a pro
tracted meeting at Brady.

Farmers la Parker county are 
searching for harvest hands

One of the largest cotton compresses 
la the south will be built la Gaines
ville, work to begin the latter part 
o f this month.

Revs. Scoonover and Hamlin are 
holding a very Interesting protracted 
meeting la  the First Christian ehurch 
at Oreeavllle.

Free rural mail delivery w ill he es
tablished July 1 la Bell county. There 
will bo two carries and they w ill go 
oat from Temple.

A  severe wind and hall storm pre
vailed la many places in North. Cen
tral and Eaat Texas, very badly dam
aging the fruit crop.

A t Paris two bales o f cotton from 
Delta county sold on the square for 
4%c. and the farmers are paying |LM 
to have cotton chopped.

la  a difficulty with a young negro 
who worked la hto restaurant at Paris, 
Elmer Myers wap stabbed four tlmsa 
la the arm. side and back.

It to reported that parties at Cle
burne have secured patent papers on a 
mode o f killing Johnson grass and are 
operating very success fully.

A t the annual pirate dt Walnut 
Springs George Farabee was shot and 
mortally wounded by Ed Herd. Both 
parties reside la Meridian.

While Charley Hultx was playing 
with an old rusty pistol at Llano It 
went off and shot Gray Maaeell 
through the bead, killing him Instant
ly.

Heavy rains continue to fall around 
Benjamin, greatly Interfering with the 
wheat harvest, which bad begun la 
earnest. The rains have mad 
range very fine.

W. D. Hardlgree. an old soldier and 
prominent fra il grower at Van Zandt
county, died on the Frisco train 
Paris, while returning from the Mem
phis reunion.

A t Mount Calm the recent election 
to Issue KUO la schoolhooeo 
has been countermanded, and an elec
tion oa aa 18000 proposition has been 
ordered for July A

A  report from Merkel states that 
9800.M0 worth ot crop insurance has 
been written la  that section sad the 
loieee have exceeded the premium oa 
t ie  policies written.

Reports have been received 
144 counties which show poeltlv 
that the grain crop o f Texan fo r  t 
year will not he more than one-fourth 
o f that of other years.

Farmers who bars been busy bar 
vesting the wheat crop la Wise 
county during the post few days esti
mate that tho crop la that county will 
average 1> bushels to the acre.

Near Oordon grasshoppers continue 
to auks inroads on cotton and In cer
tain localities they are eating the crop 
dean. Farmers ere using poison with 
(air success la most instances.

CapC i f .  R. Btringfeilow o f Lock
hart. Tex., who bee been exportmdat- 
lng with tobacco on a sandy farm soar 
Dale, states that he can produce 700 
K . * d .  o f rood tobocoo to tk . —

From El Paao one day recoatly J. 
K  Burr oeat 100,000 pounds o f wool 
to Boston, two trsinloads of cattle to 
BL Louis, two carloads o f sheep to 
Kansas City, and two carloads of 
horses to the City o f Mexico.

Pleas Wall was shot and Instantly 
killed while driving some cattle to 
Baa Augustine. He wee shot from am
bush and his assassin to unknown. It 
to supposed to be the renewal o f aa 
old feud la which bis brothers were 
killed some months ago.

very wacsw«\ joc. p
» to  ftsta ee t o a w  rsffii

PER WEEK

Peculiar te Simmer Pe-ru-ea Gives Prompt 
end Permanent Relief.

l O. Moore. Editor of the Advocate-Democrat o f CrawfordavHlo. 
the Parana Medicine Company aa dpllewa:

fS Z trS Z lw 1 Z  td itl!!!!W  tolSigft paper, j
1 by the mm s f  A r e a s  /pare am » e r 4  dsrtq

"1 think
edly the

m s, Paragould. 
tan to aadoubt- 

aad surest catarrh cure 
and It has taken but two 

a eoavtnce mo o f this fa c t” 
Wan T. Zeoor. o f Waohlngtoo. 
ttas from 111 N. Capital Street. 

D. C :
la saying that I can 

Ike uee of Pa

rana as u remedy for catarrhal tree 
and a moot excelleot tools for geos 
condition*."—Wm. T. Zeoor.

If yon do not derive prompt 4 
satisfactory results from the uee of 
nan. writ# at once to Dr. 
giving a full state swat of 
aad he w ill he plssosd to give 
valuable advtoe grotto.

Address Dr. Hartmaa.
The Hartmaa laaltarlam. Ooiaml

■/!?

ackage cof
oes s

satisfaction as

Miss i/oonora Halley o f Forney was 
burned to death May » .  by the expto- 
slon of a lamp by which she was sit
ting writing. She waa very popular 
and had been a public school teacher 
tor two yearn.

She most destructive fire la the hto-

RBUCKL '

ROASTED COFFEE
r a n o o M ]

York CRy. N. Y.
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The poach crop will noon be on 

hand.

Your ad. will not be unprofitabl e 
placed in the Courier. ^

“ Bine Ribbon” and all kinds of 
bottled beer at Hyman's.

To FertiM M  (lie  Blood.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

G. W . Patton of Tadmor was a
caller at this office Saturday.

...... ..... . ........
Choicest teas, spices and ex

tracts at Hail A  Dun woody’s.
For Pale. S lck lv Children. 

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

M a n y

Pick lidcy of Rusk was visiting 
his parents in Crockett this week.

Whin you want Lether goods 
call on Geo. Waller at sadel shop.

Dock Smith has returned home 
from the State University at Aus
tin.

Miss Laura Painter of Galves
ton is visiting the family of Mrs. 
J. H. Wootters.

J. H. Wakefield, doing a grocery 
business at Lovelady, has been ad
judged a bankrupt.

The celebrated “ Paul Jones" 
and “Joel B. Frazier" whiskey at 
Hyman’s saloon only.

Go to 
shingles.

In every section of Houston 
county have found it to their 
advantage to do business 
with us. They liave been 
pleased with the way we 
treat our customers, and 
have recommended us to 
their friends. We want 
your trade, and will extend 
to you every aci'omodation 
in our power. W e see to it 
personally that every cus
tomer has

T h e  B e s t
t

Attention, and our goods 
and prices are always right 
W e are headquarters for 
glass, paints and oils.

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
D R V G O I B T .

See them good sadels at sadel 
shop.

For loss of appetite, one long 
toddy before breakfast, two before 
dinner and three just before sup
per. Please call on Lee Goolsby 
for same.

Mr. O. A. Rill and family of 
Camdeu Point, Mo., the former 
a brother-in-law of Dan McLean, 
are on a visit to Mr. Mcl^ean and 
family in Crockett.

Long and short tpg wagon bar 
nesses at Geo. Waller’s shop.

Remember the h a lf  ye a r  
clearing  kale lasts through the 
whole month of June. Premium 
tickets given with every purchase. 
The Big Store. (

Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

Doubel A singel Harness 
shop.

sadel

For L o m  o f  A p p «tlt«. 
Grove's Tasteless Cliill Tonic.

Hyman’s saloon for the largest 
schooner of beer in town.

yard for 
$1.50 up

the Lumber 
Prices from 

to $8.00 per thousand.
Pals Psop ls Mass Pals Blood.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic 
rick blood. ________________

The Rev.Mr.Sowell of Lovelady 
preaches at the Baptist church 
three Sundays in every month.

Beautiful eogravures free with 
Cream of Wheat, the breakfast 
dainty, at Hail A  Dunwoody’s.

As noted last week, the commis
sioner*’ court is sitting as a board 
of equalization on county taxes.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

S m it h  A  F r e n c h  D r u g  C o .

All Kinds of Bridels and strap 
goods at Geo. Waller’s shop.

Mr. H. C. I^eaverton of Grape- 
land was in the city Mooday.

A Os tiers I Strengthening Tonic. 
Grove's Tasteless Chill ft nic.

Grove's
N am ing Mothers.

Chill Tonic.

Get a £1 target rifle at the Big 
Store cheap.

J as . S. S h iv e r s  A Co.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

S m it h  A F r e n c h  D r u g  C o .

Get your fruit jars at the Big 
Store cheap.

J as . S. S h iv e r s  A  C o .

See our new improved Milburn 
wagons before you buy.

C raddock A Co.

T w is ty  f i t  Gent M »r* Doiss
In Grove’s Tasteless Chill Teak  than in 
S Bitter Chill Ibnfc.

I. S. Kennedy of Coltliarp, pay
master for the I a . A Tel. Lum
ber Co., wa» in Crockett Wednes
day.

To purify the blood, take at 
least ooe half dozen good drinks 
each day. Same can be had at 
Ise  Goolsby’s.

That part of Mr. J. W . Martin’s 
family who were attending school 
north are now at home in Crock* 
ett.

Just received a new line of drees 
linen, Persian lawn, ladies’ lace 
vests, etc., at the Big Store.

J as. S. S h iv e r s  A  C o .

The family of Mr. A . McTavish 
of Coltharp were in Crockett re
cently on their way north to spend 
the summer.

Extra inducements in negligee 
shirts for the next 80 days at the 
Big Store. $1.00 shirts for 50c

-  . &

Hyman's saloon! Headquarters 
for the best keg beer in town.

Hon. J. W . Madden returned 
Friday evening from a trip *outh.

Malaria Makes imp are Blood.
Grovo’e Taetetcoe Chill Tonic curve 

Malaria.

You get 11 lbs. good coffee at 
the Big Store for $1.00.

J as . S. S h iv e r s  A Co.

The Houston County Lumber 
Co. ha* a complete stock of wind 
ows ami Imrs. Call and get our 
qirh-e« •wl.«re you buy.

Me*-’-*. Valliant and Marr, two 
civil engineer* of the East Texas 
railroad, spent Friday, Saturday 
ami Sunday in Crockett.

Malaria Makaa Isa  Waak.
Grove's Taotelee* Chill Tonic makes 

yon strong.

Mr. Zeko Pariah says he will 
have a picnic at his lake on the 
28th inst. Everybody is invited 
to come and bring well-filled bas
kets.

the 
ten

The afternoon train from 
north now arrives at Crockett 
minutes earlier than formerly, the 
time of arrival being two minutes 
after three.
K r * « f i h  Yue eo M eed  the

Craddock A Co. have a nice line 
of Oxford tie** that they are offer
ing at a bargain. Give us a call, 
and for staple groceries we sell the 
best at lowest prices.

Will Close on the Fourth-
Jas. S. Shivers & Co. will give 

their employes a holiday on the 
Fourth of July. The store will 
remain closed all day.

M il i it r - l i*  C a u s e s  K S ilto u ie -

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic gives 
strength.

Mr. Aaron Speer of Lovelady 
waa a pleasant caller at this office 
last week. He is sending the C o u 
r ie r  to his eon-in-law, Mr. W . J. 
Rhodes, at Ilallettsville.

Dr. .McCarty and Gresham 
Lansford of Porter Springs, ac
companied by two young ladies, 
attended the entertainment at the 
opera house Monday night

Buy the Peerless Ice cream 
fraeaer— guaranteed to freeze 
cream in 8t minutes. Get them 
at the Big Store.

J as . S. S h iv e r s  A Co.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic removes 
the

Wanted
At the Big Store two thousand 

pounds of beeswax. Highest price 
will be paid.

J as . S. S h iv e r s  A Co.

W e have just received a car of 
the improved Milburn wagome- 
the best on the market at reason
able prices and terms.

Craddock A Co.

It’S
Here.

i

Mr. J. W . Sheler has accepted 
a position as stenographer with 
Edmiston Bros., returning to 
Crockett from Palestine, where he 
has been employed in the railroad 
general offices.

S W e keep studying the {  
J needs of people. That’s why *  
2 we so seldom lack the item 
2 you want. The loss of a sale 
5 is a trifle, but the customer 

is disappointed. Several dis
appointments and be may not 
come again. Ih e  loss of a j  
customer is a serious loss to $

f any store. Not merely a 2 
loss of profit, but a loss of f  

2 prestige. W e try to make

§*  our store useful and helpful.
W e want it to be known as a 

m place where everything that *  
J a druggist ought to sell may 2 
l  be found, and where little ac- ~ 
$ ooramodation is given and

§ not grudgingly. When we 
don’t quite please you, tell 

“  us— it will help us to make 
our store better.

J . G .  H A R I N G ,
P H A R J V t A C I S T .

!

You will have a good fruit crop. 
Eat what you can and can what 
you can’t in Mason fruit jars, 
heary glass and porcelain lined, 
non-oorrodable tops at Hail A 
Dunwoody’s.

The street from the Methodist 
to the Baptist church has been 
rounded up and put in first-class 
shape, as has also the east side of 
the public square. The water will 
now flow to the gutters when it 
rains.

Four of the outstanding school 
bonds against tbe city have been 
taken up, leaving twenty yet out
standing. They are for $500 each. 
It is estimated that tbe remaihing 
bonds can be taken up in the next 
•even or eight years.

The negro, Peter Washington, 
ohargeil with tbe killing of Bud 
Barrs, waived examination Friday 
in J ustice Cal tier’s court and was 
allowed $1000 bail, which was 
made with Major J. C. Wootters 
and Tom Box as sureties.

Wanted.

W e have a buyer for a small 
farm suitable for a nursery, with- 

W all’s in three to six miles of Crockett or
such for

Lumber. Lumbsr.
If that is what you want let us 

figure with you. Our stock is 
now complete and our prices arc 
the lowest.

Houston Co. L umber Co.
T. R. Deufree, M anager.

Laborers Wanted.
Fifty men wanted to clear land 

and do similar work at the big 
mill near Coltharo, Texas. Come 
in by way of Lufkin or Crockett. 
Wages $1.50. Cash paid once each 
month. Board $2.50 to $3.50.

L a . an i> T exas L umber Co.
J. W. M artin , Sup ’t .

Mr. B. F. Smith, a farmer liv
ing on Nevils’ Prairie, was found 
dead in bed Monday morning by 
his family. He had been in had 
health all year. It is said that his 
death was due to heart 
Mr. Smith was a good citizen and 
his family have the sympathy of 
large number of friends.

Mr. W . W . Wills, who has 
flue farm just north of Lovelady, 
was in to see us Monday. He 
ports fine crop prospects and says 
he lives in the garden spot of 
Houston county, which must be 
fact, or else Mr. W ills is a mighty 
good farmer, for the writer saw 
his crop Friday and it does look 
fine.

Mr. Jim Best of Dodson called 
to see us Saturday. His post 
office fra* recently discontinued on 
account of the death of tbe post
master, but he says the people are 
going to m&ke an effort to have it 
re established. Mr. Best is one of 
the Courier ’s staunchest friends 
in that section, a fact which tbe 
paper is proud of.

The graduating exercises of the 
Crockett public school will be held 
at tbe opera house to-night 
(Wednesday.) The school has 
just closed a most successful ses
sion under the able management of 
Prof. Walker King. As copy is 
all prepared for this week’s issue 
of the Courier, we will have to 
forego any further mention of the 
exercises until noxt^week.

Violin Recitale-
Miss Agnes Bruner, assisted by 

the Lind Harmonics, Miss Myrtle 
Murchison, elocutionist, Mrs. A. 
M. Decuir, accompanist, and Miss 
Frances Wootters, pianist, Friday 
night, June 14th, 1901, at Mayes’ 
opera house, under auspices of the 
Ladies’ Aid Society of the Meth
odist church and for benefit of new 
organ for the church.

Crockett will reap some of the 
benefits of the immense amount of 
freight being hauled out to Col
tharp. The men who do the haul
ing will spend their money here, 
thus turning it into the channels 
of commerce. The company has 
paid and is paying out a great deal 
of money for hauling and a num
ber of t(ie county’s citizens are the 
beneficiaries. When the railroad 
is completed from Lufkin to Col
tharp this will all stop.

A  severe hail storm is reported 
from Weldon, much damage being 
done to crops. The convict farm 
was a heavy sufferer. Tbe storm 
extended east to the forks of the 
Big and Little Whiterock creeks, 
leaving destruction in its wake. 
It is reported that crops were to
tally destroyed in some places and 
that cotton will have to be replant
ed. This is a severe blow to the

, but it is
not too late to replant

a j k H S S M W t t l A M t M

! m i ii
GROCERY STORE 

AND
RESTAURART.

MEALS A T  ALL HOURS.
ICE CREAM 

ARD SODA WATER.

Mrs. Corry’s Recitale.
The recitale by Mrs. Corry’s 

music class on Friday evening of 
last week was thoroughly enjoyed 
and up to the usual standard of ex
cellence of her previous ones. 
The violin solo by Miss Agnes 
Bruner was beautiful, as was also 
the piano playing by tbe pupils of 
Mrs. Corry. The drills were 
pretty, and especially so was the 
tambourine drill. Misses Breit
ling, Beasley and Foster assisted in 
the entertainment

The K. of P. lodge received by 
express Monday morning a large, 
live ram, which becomes the prop
erty of the lodge. It was said 
that the ram would be clipped to 
the skin and greased and the mem
bers of the lodge given an intro
duction to him at the next meet
ing. It was hinted that he pos
sessed better bucking proclivities 
than a mule and would “ butt the 
stuffin’ out of you quicker’n a 
goat," as a small hoy expressed it  
The ram came in a crate which 
made the small hoy think that “ it 
was a mighty good sign lie was a
bad ram.”

Mrs. King’s sod Miss Wootters’ 
Recitale.

Mrs. Walker King and Miss 
Flthel Wootters had their music 
class recitales together this year, 
which brought together a bevy of 
lieautif ul, bright and happy young 
girls. There is nothing prettier 
than such a bevy, until they grow 
older, and then most people gener
ally find use that is prettier and 
sweeter than the whole bunch 
the bouquet is broken. The ar
rangement of M («day  night’* 
program could not have been 
ter— fairies that looked like 
fairies, with wings and fairy par
aphernalia. Tbe May-pole danos 
was pretty and artistic and the 
crowning of tbe May-queen a suc
cess. The program consumed on
ly about an hour and thirty min
utes, but the audience could have 
been held twice as long with such 
entertainment

The C o u r ie r  offers superior ad
vantages to the merchant who de
sires to get his goods well before 
tbe public. It goes into the homes 
and is read by as an intelligent class 
of citizenship as one will find any
where. People have come to know 
that the merchant who hustles for 
business is the one to trade with 
and there is no better way of hus
tling than by advertising. The 
live, wide-awake merchant offers 
inducements which tbe shrewd 
buyer takes ad vintage of, mean
ing lower prices for the buyer 
and more sales for tbe seller. Tbe 
merchant who sits about his i
from year in to year o u t ___
makes no effort to increase his 
trade cannot afford to sell at 
same small profit as the 
who enjoys a much larger 
age as the fruits of sdvei 
hustling. His 
worn and musty an 
be hiph-prioed or 
stay m business 
merchants who

Many worn* 
food, and so 
thin and

•> -a

m
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I>oc*l Editor

headline:
” Suppose

South to the Front” in the 
of an article in an ex* 

Glad to know she is again 
it

in the Globe-Demo
headed: “ Botha Closely 
” It one is to be closely 
why not Both!

rich man's son and an 
fcve blown out their 

in a hotel room in Chicago, 
int doesn't say what dis

position was made of the brains.

of fifty Mexicans were 
from San Antonio to Luf 
itly and are at work on 

the Crockett and Lufkin road. 
W ork will be pushed to Coltharp.

....... , '".'i!1.Ll'-ll.1—1
A  stroke of lightning at Darien,

X. Y ., drove a man perpindicular- 
ly into a muddy ditch up to his 

He had on rubber boots, 
they do not protect a 

from being used as a pile

light on the mal^e-up and life of 
General De Wet’s commandoes 
than anything hitherto published. 
The naive, simple letter from four- 
teen-year-old Daneys Reitz to his 
father, the Secretary of State of 
tile Transvaal Republic, has sel
dom been equalled for vital inter
est by any carefully written arti
cle on the war.

By a new regulation consump
tive immigrants are not allowed to 
land in this country. If they fail 
to pass the examination they are 
sent back at the cost of the steam
ship company. The marine hos
pital at New York has ruled that 
tuberculosis, even in an early 
stage, is “a dangerous contagious 
disease.”

1

If  Crockett lets the new railroad 
:op at Coltharp, it will lose lots 

All the cotton of that 
will be sold at Coltharp or 

I f  the road is extended 
Crockett can still control 

by means of its superi- 
in supplying the 

i people.

who have shipped Irish 
j this year have done so 

they speak of increasing 
i acreage next year. They have 

froirf $50 to <75 an acre 
fall crop can be raised. We 

i a number of men speak 
ting in the business next 

From results obtained the 
it is the most prof- 

one can grow.

county, Ind., a 
bought a switchboard 

for their own use, 
1 initiation and 25 cents a 

>lls from nonsabecrib- 
salary of the operator.

extended un- 
rns with 6000 

la  a Massachusetts 
provided their

The Hogg-Swxyne syndicate sold 
another portion of its holdings on 
Spindle Top last week to former 
Senator Charles A. Towne and his 
associates for (25,000. Another 
sale made by the Swayne syndi
cate consisted of two and one-quar
ter acres of Spindle Top to F. P. 
Hayne and W . P. Brown, repre
senting a New Orleans syndicate, 
the price being $900,000. A  cer
tified check for this amount eras 
placed on deposit in the Citizen's 
bank. Mr. Brown is a director in 
the Union National bank of New  
Orleans. Walter B. Sharp and D. 
R. Beatty sold a quarter of 
an acre on Spindle Top which 
they bought ten days before. The 
price paid was $26,000.

The strawberry crop of Smith 
oounty is no small item. Super
intendent J. A. Russ of the Pacific 
Express Company, speaking of 
the strawberries from Smith coun 
ty this season, said: “ Shipments 
of strawberries from Smith coun 
ty this season are as follows: 
From Arp, 718 crates; from Lin 
dale, 8768 crates; from Swan, 1805 
crates; from Tyler, 7512 crates. 
This represents local shipments by 
express. In addition there has 
been 18 solid carloads from Lin- 
dale, 6 from Swan and 91 from 
Tyler. The local shipments by 
express here given, aggregating 
18,296 crates, if figured into 
loads, would mean fully 30 cars, 
as the average carload is 600 crates 
of 24 quarts. Shipping isnotyet 
over, and blackberries are coming 
in now. and the shipment of this 
latter will probably amount to 
one fourth of the strawberry

selfish citizen in a 
ty is the property owner 

’ and watches others m 
1 efforts to upbuild the oom- 

r, contributing none of his 
and labor to any wor- 

tbat would result 
good. He sees his 

ihance in value daily 
public-spiritedness of his 

who perhaps own less 
than be, but he does not 

land to aid in the advanoe- 
He profits by the push 

of his more enterpris- 
who generally own 

irld’s goods. Such 
is not’ worth much to a

i';-,

on
KKS HOUSTON COUNTY.

The editor of this paper a 

the train recently with Mr. Nor
man H. Moss, attorney-at-law of 
k it  Vernon, Illinois, and receiver 
of First National Bank of McPher
son, Kansas. Mr. Mess* had been 
to Beaumont and had incidentally 
taken a m i  down to Galveston 
und a short stop in Houston- The 
country traversed in his company 
was from Lovedady to Crockett 
During the course of conversation, 
Mr. Moss said he had been drawn 
to Beaumont by the excitement 
incident to the discovery of oil, but 
that he had made no investment 
there. He spoke of the remark
able prices being paid for oil lands, 
some tracts being sold at the rate 
of a hundred thousand dollars an 
acre. Observing from the car 
window the fine condition of crops 
between Loveiody ami Crockett, 
he became interested and asked

prod uci mess, 
k> little 
of the

through which he had trsvelled as 
al section for investment in lands. 
He became [interested to such 
extent that he asked to be mailed 
literature regarding Houston coun
ty and its resources. The coal 
mine was passed and noted. On 
being told that the coal was found 
only a few feet under the earth's 
surface and that the vein was sev
en feet thick, he expressed sur
prise, and told of the great depth 
at which it was found in Illinois. 
Mr. Moss’ enthusiasm was such 
that he contemplates a visit to this 
seotion next winter.

HOUSTON COUNTY LIGNITE.
R. R. Ciaridge, industrial and 

immigrant agent of the Interna
tional and Great Northern and ed
itor of the Illustrator and General 
Narrator, while in Houston recent
ly, speaking to a reporter of the 
Galveston News, told of a uew 
fuel mixture which be has discov
ered. It it nothing more nor less 
than the saturating of Texas lig
nite with Beaumont oil. This 
combination, he stated, makes a 
fire as hot as the regions of infer 
no. A  temperature may be at 
tained very much greater than 
that of either oil or lignite burned 
separately, a combustion being 
produced that is almost perfect. 
This oil-lignite fuel, he believes, 
will solve the problem of a perfect 
smelting fuel, being superior to 
the best grade of coal sod far 
cheaper in price. Mr. Ciaridge 
was the discoverer of the Lovelady 
coal mines, and was the main spir
it in opening them up and working 
them. The mines are near Love- 
lady, a hundred miles north of 
Houston, and although coal was 
known to be under the surface in 
that section, it seems that no one 
ever thought about working the 
strata until it dawned upon the 
mind of Editor Ciaridge. It was 
by the merest incident that he 
learned of the presence of the vein. 
While discussing crops with an 
old farmer one day the latter inci
dentally remarked that he had had 
some trouble in sinking a water 
well. Relating his trouble in that 
particular, he said that he had dug 
clear through a solid bed of coaL 
Mr. Ciaridge inquired the thick
ness of the stratum, and was in
formed that it was about eight 
feet. He did not say a word fur
ther on the subject, but in the 
twinkling of nn eye formulated 
his plana Upon his return to 
San Antonio a few days later he 
at once began arrangements for 
prospecting. This was. carried 
quietly along, and laid December 
the first ton of coal was taken from 
the ground. It was a superior 
lignite, and found ready place on 
the market The output was 
slowly increased, until within the 
past two months it has been 10 
carloads per day. Considerable of 
the product has been used in this 
city. With the coming of Texas 
oil. Editor Ciaridge and bis mine 
associates see a threatened de
struction of their industry along 
with producing mines generally in 
the West and South. H e did not 
indicate what results he expected, 
if any, from the oil-lignite combi
nation. He. however, stated tbst 
be believed it would be the best 
smelting fuel in the world, and if 
such is the case, doubtless there 
will be a demand for it

Seven Tsars in Bed.
“Will wonders ever ceasef” in- 

quirt the frisods of Mrs. S. Pease, 
of Lawrence, Kan. They kosw 
•be-had been unable to leave her 
bed in seven years on account of 
kidney and liver trouble, nervous 
prostration and general debility; 
but, “Three bottles of Electric Bit- 

> to walk,” she 
res months I felt 
” w o»en

T e x a s
and

Mexico
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during the coming summer, lust address them at the 
Colorado Chautauqua, Boulder, Colo. You ’ll either 
find them there or at some of the other numerous Rocky 
Mountain Resorts. Texas has been so prosperous that 
the people are planning all over the State to spend the 
hot months in “ Kool Colorado;’* and the number of 
Southern people up there this rear will be enormous. 
The people always want the fall worth o f their money, 
nod this accounts for the plans o f almost every one 
providing for using " T m  D b k vRb Roan’ from Fort 
Worth. Because, you know, we have the shortest Line, 
make the quickest time, run the only through trains,—  
with Cafe Cars, Pullmans, Modern Coaches, etc., so

You Don't Have to Apologize for Riding on the 
Denver Rood!’ ’

W . F. S T K R LE Y , A . A . G L IS S O N , C H A 8 . L . H U L L ,
a a r . a  a  A .r .a  t . r. a.

PO N T  W O RTH . TE X AS .

Bsvsa Twe Frew Death.
‘Our liitis daughter had 

almost fatal attack of whooping 
onugh at d bronchitis,” writes Mrs. 
W K Haviland, of Armouk, N.
Y., “but, whan all othsr remedies 
failed we saved her life with Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. Our niece, 
who had Consumption In an ad
vanced stage, also used this won
derful medicine and to day she is 
perfectly well.** Desperate throat 
and lung diseases yield to Dr. 
King’s New Discovery as to no 
other madioine on earth. Infalli
ble for Coughs and Colds. 50c ami 
$1 00 bottles guaranteed by J G. 
Haring. Trial bottle free.

T ^  ^
If you are troubled with that 

most Uncomfortable dissave called 
piles, don’t neglect it. Don’t let 
the complaint get a firm hold. Kv 
ery day the dia»-a*« is neglected it 
grows worse. Comme .os at onoe 
to oss TABLE  R’8 BUCKEYE  
P ILE  OINTMENT, ths relief is 
immediate, and curs infallible. 
Price, 50c in bottles. Tubes, 75e 
Sold by {.*0 . Haring.

Is Year Life Worth 50 Costs?
We defy the world to pro 

duos a medicine for the cure of si! 
forms of Kidney and Bladder 
troubles. Piles and all diseases pe
culiar to women, that will equal 
Smith’s Sura Kidney Cure. Nine
ty eight per cent of the cases treat
ed with Smith’s Sore Kidney Curs 
that have corn* ur.dsr our observa
tion have been oored. We sell our 
medicine on a positive guarantee, 
if directions are followed, and 
money will bo isfunded if cure la 
not effected. Price 50c. For sale 
by J. G. Haring.

Motbere who would keep their 
children in good health should 
watch for the first symptoms of 
worms and remove them with 
W H ITE ’8CREAM  VERM IFUGE. 
Prios, 25c. Sold by J O. Haring.

Mottos la Probate.
Estate of ) In Probata Coart 

Mrs.K.F.Miller.f of Houston County. 
Notice is hereby given that ths on- 

„©n the 24th day of May, 
A. D. 1901, appointed by the Pro- 

art of Houston County sdmin- 
Mrs.E.F.Miller.

Crockett Music Store.
Pianos, Organs, Violins, G u i

tars, sheet music and musical sup
plies of all kinds always on band. 
Alan Columbia Grnpbapbone Rec
ords and supplies. W e buy di
rect from factory. No second- 
class or job lot goods. We give 
oar customers benefit of our dis
counts.

Jis. Detains A tai&bter,
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

P* (twill W\ A

W  Tc/uj:

ASK THE MAN BEHIND THE CASI
W K G RE SM  & S O N S

m a k e r s

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
A t  •  V e ry  L e n  P r ie s .

Tbw Ssrw l-W w k ly Mwwe (Galveston 
or Dallas) is published Mondays and 
Thursdays. Each issue consists of eight 
pages. Thera are special departments 
for the (armors, tbs ladles ana ths boys 
sad girls, besides s  world of genera) 
news matter, illustrated articles, etc. 
Ws offer the *


